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`iptA ,ux`l dvEgaE ux`A bdFp mCd iEQM¦©¨¥¨¨¤§¨¨¨¤¦§¥
`l la` oiNgA ,ziAd ipta `NWe ziAd©©¦§¤Ÿ¦§¥©©¦©ª¦£¨Ÿ

miWCwOabdFpe .oOfOA ,sFraE dIgA ©ª§¨¦§¥©©¨¨©§ª¨
.wtq `EdW ipRn ,iFMA bdFpe .oOfn Fpi`WaE§¤¥§ª¨§¥©¦§¥¤¨¥
oi` ,EhgW m`e .aFh mFia FzF` oihgFW oi`e§¥£¦§§¦¨£¥

:FnC z` oiQkna,dtxh `vnpe hgFXd §©¦¤¨©¥§¦§¨§¥¨
,miptA oiNg hgFXde ,dxf dcFarl hgFXde§©¥©£¨¨¨§©¥ª¦¦§¦

`mcd ieqik:edlekl hwp ,oiycwena `l la` oilega ipznl irac meyn .'ek.oiycwenaz`hg

:ieqik miperh oi` ohgye xar m` ziad wca iycw oke .serd zlere serd.serae diga bdepe

men lra xekaa aizkcn ol `wtpe .dig llka dnda `niz `lc .dnda ihernl(eh mixac)ux`d lr

:ieqik oerh epi` dnda mc s` ,ieqik oiperh opi` min dn ,mink epktyz.onefna:ziaa lcbd ser

.ieka bdepednda m` ,ieqik dperhe `id dig m` minkg da erixkd `le ,`id dnvr ipta dixa

:ieqik dperh dpi`e.aeh meia eze` mihgey oi`e`witqne ,ieqik ira (`l) `nlic meyn

:aeh mei opillgn `l.enc z` oiqkn oi` aeh meia ehgy m`eoken xtr el did elit`e

:ealg xizdl `eaie ,aeh meia enc dqik jkitle `ed i`ce dig ,d`exd xn`i `ny .xt` e`

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Hullin, chapter 6

(1) The law [of “a man ... who traps a

wild animal or bird that may be eaten,

and sheds its blood, then] he must

cover the blood [with dust” (Leviticus

17:13)] is applicable in the Land of

Israel and outside the Land, during the

existence of the Temple and after the

existence of the Temple, [and is

applicable only] regarding non-consecrated [animals], but not [regarding]

consecrated [animals]. It applies [only] to beast and bird, whether they are at

one's disposal [i.e., domesticated, even if were not actually “trapped”] or not at

one's disposal. It applies also to a koy since it is an animal about which there is

a doubt [whether, it is classified as a beast — dig and requires the covering of

its blood, or as an animal — dnda, and does not]. And [therefore] it may not be

slaughtered on a Festival [a bird or a beast may be slaughtered on a Festival,

provided he prepared earth with which to cover the blood (see Betzah 1:2)] and

if one [went ahead and] slaughtered the koy, he may not cover up its blood [the

Rabbis forbid this, since people viewing, would believe that he is covering the

blood because a koy is indeed a beast and not an animal thus, people would

erroneously believe that its heilev (fats corresponding to sacrificial fats offered

on the altar) are fats of a beast which are permitted to eat].

(2) If a person slaughtered [a beast or a bird] and it was found to be treifah [and

prohibited from being eaten], (see above 3:1) or if he sacrificed it to idols [and

may not derive any benefit from it], or if he slaughtered that which was

non-consecrated inside the Sanctuary, or that which was consecrated, outside [the
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iAx ,milwqPd sFre dIg ,uEgA miWcwe§¨¨¦©©¨§©¦§¨¦©¦
hgFWd .oixhFR minkge ,aIgn xi`n¥¦§©¥©£¨¦§¦©¥
xEhR ,xTrnde ,xgFPd ,Fcia dlApzpe§¦§©§¨§¨©¥§©§©¥¨

:zFQkNnbmixg`e EhgXW ohwe dhFW Wxg ¦§©¥¥¤§¨¨¤¨£©£¥¦
,onvr oial opiA .zFQkl aIg ,ozF` oi`Fx¦¨©¨§©¥¨§¥©§¨
,FpA z`e FzF` oiprl oke .zFQkNn xEhR̈¦§©§¥§¦§©§¤§
hFgWl xEq` ,ozF` oi`Fx mixg`e EhgXW¤¨£©£¥¦¦¨¨¦§
xiYn xi`n iAx ,onvr oial opiA .mdixg ©̀£¥¤¥¨§¥©§¨©¦¥¦©¦
micFnE .mixqF` minkge ,odixg` hFgWl¦§©£¥¤©£¨¦§¦¦
:mirAx`d z` btFq Fpi`W ,hgW m`W¤¦¨©¤¥¥¤¨©§¨¦

a.aiign xi`n 'x:dhigy dny ,die`x dpi`y dhigy ,xaqc.mixhet minkgee`l ,ixaqc

:minkgk dklde .dhigy dnyb.oze` oi`ex mixg`e:dxyk ozhigy `peeb i`dkacaiig

.zeqkl:zeqkl aiig xg` ed`xe dqk `le hgy onwl opzck ,zeqkl miaiig ,mi`exy mixg` oze`

.zeqkln xehtdxenb dliap onvr oial opia ohwe dhey yxg zhigy xaqc ,dl xn`w xi`n 'x

`idixhpc `l` ,`tiq` oia `yix` oia xi`n 'xc dilr ibilt opaxe .oilwlewn odiyrn aexe li`ed

,jkld ,zi`ce dliap `le ,`id dliap wtqc opax ixaqe ,dilr ibilt xcde dizlnl wiq`c cr dil

dklde ,`id `ziilrn dhigy `nyc ,epa z`e eze` odixg` oihgey oi`e ,zeqkl miaiig ieqik oiprl

`xephxan dicaer epax

Sanctuary], or if he slaughtered a beast

or a bird that was sentenced to be

stoned [in all of the aforementioned

cases, one is forbidden from deriving

any benefit from them]. Rabbi Meir

says: That he is obligated [to cover up

the blood, Rabbi Meir is of the opinion

that a proper slaughter which does not

render the animal permitted to be

eaten, is still considered sufficient

slaughter regarding the obligation to

cover its blood], but the Sages say that he is exempt. If he slaughtered [a beast

or a bird] and it became neveilah through his hand or if he stabbed it or detached

[the organs of its throat, even Rabbi Meir agrees that] he is exempt from covering

[the blood].

(3) If a deaf-mute, a mentally impaired [person] or a minor slaughtered while

others watched over them [their slaughtering being valid (see Hullin 1:1), the]

one [observing] must cover up the blood, but if they were alone [according to

the view of Rabbi Meir, that one may assume they did not slaughter properly],

one need not cover [the blood]. Similarly regarding the law of “the mother and

offspring [may not be slaughtered on one day],” if these slaughtered [the mother]

while others watched over them, it is forbidden to slaughter [its calf] after them,

but if [they slaughtered the mother while] they were alone, Rabbi Meir permits

to slaughter [the calf] after them, but the Rabbis forbid it [since it is a possibility

that they slaughtered properly]; they agree however, that if a person did slaughter

[after them], he has not incurred forty lashes [since even according to the Rabbis

it is also possible that the slaughter was completely invalid and thus the slaughter

of the calf would not be forbidden].
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cd`n hgWcg` iEQM ,cg` mFwnA zFIg ¨©¥¨©§¨¤¨¦¤¨
cg` iEQM ,cg` mFwnA zFtFr d`n .oNkl§ª¨¥¨§¨¤¨¦¤¨
cg` iEQM ,cg` mFwnA sFre dIg .oNkl§ª¨©¨§§¨¤¨¦¤¨
,dPQki ,dIg hgW ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .oNkl§ª¨©¦§¨¥¨©©¨§©¤¨
dQk `le hgW .sFrd z` hFgWi KM xg`e§©©¨¦§¤¨¨©§Ÿ¦¨
,dNBzpe EdQM .zFQkl aIg ,xg` Ed`xe§¨¨©¥©¨§©¦¨§¦§©¨
:zFQkl aIg ,gExd EdQM .zFQkNn xEhR̈¦§©¦¨¨©©¨§©

d,mC zi`xn FA Wi m` ,minA axrzPW mC̈¤¦§¨©§©¦¦¤©§¦¨
zFQkl aigEN`M FzF` oi`Fx ,oiiA axrzp . ©¨§©¦§¨©§©¦¦§¦

dndAd mcA axrzp .min `Ed,dIgd mca F` ¨¦¦§¨©§©©§¥¨§©©©¨
,xnF` dcEdi iAx .min `Ed EN`M FzF` oi`Fx¦§¦¨¦©¦§¨¥

:mC lHan mC oi`e,oiMQd lrWe fYPd mC ¥¨§©¥¨¨©¦¨§¤©©©¦

`xephxan dicaer epax

(4) If a person slaughtered a hundred

beasts in one place, one covering

suffices for them all, [so too,] if [he

slaughtered] a hundred birds in one

place, one covering suffices for all, if

[he slaughtered] a beast and a bird in

one place, one covering suffices for

both. Rabbi Yehudah says: If he

slaughtered a beast he should cover up

its blood and then slaughter the bird

[and cover it up separately. Rabbi

Yehudah maintains that since the verse

lists them separately “a wild animal or

bird” (ibid.) therefore, they must be separate obligations]. If he slaughtered and

did not cover [the blood] and another saw it, the other is obligated to cover. If

he covered it and it became uncovered, he need not cover it again. If the wind

covered it up [and it became uncovered,] he is obligated to cover [it again].

(5) If the blood got mixed with water: if it still has the color of blood, it must be

covered. If it became mixed with wine [the wine] is to be regarded as though it

was water [and had it, in fact, been mixed with water, if it still would have the

color of blood, it must be covered]. If it became mixed with the blood of cattle

[which does not require covering] or with the blood of a beast [released through

bloodletting, which does not require covering], it is to be regarded as though it

were water. Rabbi Yehudah says: Blood cannot neutralize blood [because oin
lha `l epina — the same kind, mixed with the same kind, does not nullify].

(6) The blood that spurted out [onto a wall] and which is upon the knife must [be

:xi`n iaxkc.serd z` hegyi jk xg`e dpqki dig hgyaizkc(fi `xwie)wiqtd ,ser e` dig

`pin` ded ,e` e`l i`c ,wlgl dil iran e` i`d ,ixaq opaxe .cg`e cg` lkl ieqik oirhdl ,dfn df

.zg` dkxa `l` jxan epi` dkxa oiprlc micen lkde .mdipy hgy ok m` `l` ieqik jixv oi`

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e.zeqkl aiig xg` ed`xe,l`xyi ipal xne`e ,mcd ieqik zyxta aizkc

:l`xyi ipa lk lr `dz ef devn.zeqkl aiig gexd edqk`l la` ,dlbzpe xfgy `l` epy `le

:zeqkln xeht ,dlbzpe xfgd.oiia axrzp:ea xkip mcd d`xn oi`e mec` `edy.eze` oi`ex

:oii.min `ed eli`k:zeqkl aiig ,df xeriyk mina xkip mc zi`xn did m`e.dnda mca axrzp

:dnda mc eaexe .`ed ieqik xa e`lc.digd mca e`:dig ly fwid mcaeze` oi`exoerh epi`y

:ieqik.min `ed eli`k:zeqkl aiig ,ea xkip sere dig zhigy ly dfd mcd did m`emc oi`
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,dcEdi iAx xn` .zFQkl aIgonfA ,izni` ©¨§©¨©©¦§¨¥¨©¦§©
`NW mC mW Wi la` .`Ed `N` mC mW oi`W¤¥¨¨¤¨£¨¤¨¨¤Ÿ

:zFQkNn xEhR ,`EdfdOAoi` dOaE ,oiQkn ¨¦§©©¤§©¦©¨¥
,ciqA ,wCd lFgaE ,wCd lafA oiQkn .oiQkn§©¦§©¦¤¤¤©©§©©§¦
la` .oWzMW dtEbnaE dpalaE ,ziqxgaE§©§¦¦§¥¨¦§¨¤§¨¨£¨
`le ,qBd lFga `le ,qBd lafa `l oiQkn oi ¥̀§©¦Ÿ§¤¤©©§Ÿ§©©§Ÿ
eilr dRki `le ,oWzk `lW dtEbnE dpala¦§¥¨§¨¤Ÿ§¨¨§Ÿ¦§¤¨¨
,l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx xn` llM .ilMd z ¤̀©¤¦§¨¨©©¨¦§¤©§¦¥
Fpi`We .FA oiQkn ,oignv (FA) lCbOW xaC̈¨¤§©¥§¨¦§©¦§¤¥

:FA oiQkn oi` ,oignv lCbn§©¥§¨¦¥§©¦

scraped off and] also be covered.

[Explaining the above,] Rabbi

Yehudah says: When is this the case?

When there is no other blood but that,

but when there is other blood [which

can be covered] besides this, it need

not be covered.

(7) With what may one cover and with

what may one not cover? One may

cover with fine dung or with fine sand,

with lime, with a pottery fragment or a

brick or a[n earthenware] plug [of a cask] that has been ground into powder, but

one may not cover [blood] with coarse dung, or coarse sand, nor with a brick or

a[n earthenware] plug [of a cask] that has not been ground into powder, nor may

one invert a vessel over it. Rabbi Shimon ben Gamliel stated the rule: Anything

which [at one time or another] plants could grow in [e.g., a brick, before it

hardened], may be used to cover [blood, provided it has been ground], but [most]

anything in which plants cannot grow may not be used to cover [blood].

.mc lhan'x xaqwc .lha digd mc oi` ,df dnda mc zenk mina zxkip mc zi`xn oi` elit`e

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .liha `l epina oin dcedie.fzipd mc:lzekd iab lr.izni``w iyextl

:ibelt`l `le iz`f.wcd legae:eyzkl jixv xveid oi`y lk.ziqxg:oiqxg zwigy.dtebnae

:ziagd it lry qxg ly ieqik.ea miqkn oi` mignv ea lcbn oi`y xacdpiale ziqxge ciqe

ziyrpy mcew `xwirne li`ed ,oignv milcbn oi`y b"r` ,oda oiqkny lirl opzc oyzky dtebne

`dc .`wec e`l l`ilnb oa oerny oaxc `llk i`de .oda oiqkn ,mignv milcbn eid dk`ln oda

.oignv oilcbn opi`c b"r` oda oiqknc `ziixaa opixn` ,ozyt ly zxerpe ,dwc miyxg ly zxeqp

aizkc xtr ixw`c meyn ea miqkn xt`e(hi xacna)adfd zwigya miqkn oke ,z`hgd ztixy xtrn

aizkc(gk aei`):el adf zextre

`xephxan dicaer epax
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